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ltre Year of the Rabbit

he Chfnese system of astrology is based. upon a sixty-year cycle d.tvid.ed. fnto
flve twelve year perLod.s. The OrientaL zodlac, therefore, is rrade up of twelve
signs whLch are ruLers over years rather than monühs. !þe system Ls appJ.led
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to persons born in a certaln year, as for exampl-e, those born in
fn the Tear of the Dragon; ancl those born Ln Lg26 ar.e governed. by the Tlger.

Nations are aLso affected. by the ruler of any given Veerr and. by theEe
caLculatlons LgT5 ls the Tear of the Ra,bbit. Tt¡is is fortunate for any
person born Ln one of the previous Rabbít years. l,lhere the exact
clate of the foundlng of a country is known, the natfon wlLL be es-
peclall.y flourlshíng in years governed. by fts olnr sl.gn. 19r/+ was

the Yea¡ of the ùc, ancl like the Ïfestern astrological sign of Taurus,
It emphasizes financlal sltuations. Ttre various animal-s ld.entlfled. as

year rulers may be compatible or incompatibl.e. In the Year of the Tlger
the Ra,bbtt would. be affllcted.; but Ín the Year of the Rabbit, the Tfger

wou-ld not be in d.anger, for obvlous reasons.

Íhe Chinese clepencl heaviLy upon d.lvinatfon by the sexagenary cycle for alJ. the important
concerns of life. l¡farulages must be arranged. bet¡veen persons born und.er compatlble
anLnaLs. lllten ground. breakÍng for a bulld.lng, the omens of the year are the first con-
sid.eratf.on, and. a¡r astrologer must be consuJ.ted.. Even the placÍng of the d.esk of an ex-
eeutf.ve must be carefully cal-culated., and. tf thts is overLooked., he nay never be abLe to
employ subord.Lnates. Each of the zod.Lacal antnals have strong dlsposf,tlonaL tend.encies.
Ì,fao Tse Tung was born in 1893, whLch was the Year of the Serpent, and. to und.erstand. hls
personaüty in tems of d.e¡rbh psyehology, one shor¡-Ld. study aLL habtts of snakes, both
good. and. bad. ft ls not knonn that Chairrnan lvlao ls add.ictecL to iLlvfnatlon, but he fs ad-
mfnlsterlng a hugg donaLn, the cltizens of whlch have profound respect for the "C¡rcle of
the Hoþ Aninals.tt up to recent d.ays, tbe Chinese issued. annual aln¡anacs whfch en¡oyed.
a w-id.e circulatlon, much I1ke the farmersr aLnanacs upon which Ïlestern agriculturfsts
d.epencl heavlJ.y. tlnforbunately, we know of no c@prehensfve strrd.y of Chinese astrology
avaiLabLe ln Þrgl1sh, but there are fragments ¡shlch ind.icate the scope of the subJect.

Ttre Year of the Rabbit ln thls case, would. be fully d.escribed. as The Tear of the tfood.-
Ba,mboo ltrare. OnlentaL peoples have always adndred. wood. for its beauty and utl,ifty. It ì
is also self-replenishfng, and. is strong enough to support nassLve structr¡res ¿nd. at thé
same t1ryre, adapts ltseJ':8 to the most mtnute carvLngs. ft can be statned. and palnted and.
lacquered.r but ff not proteeted., 1s sr:bJect to infestatLon. Ba¡nboo is the synrboJ. of d.ig-
nfty and. ad.aptablLity. Belng fJ.exf.bJ.e, ft adJusts to the BrobJ-ems of the occasion. Bam-
boo 1s erctremely valu¿ble in the manufactr:rlng of conmon utilftfes, srrch as baskets, må,ts,
tableware, and J.arge seeflom mahe excellent contaLners for liquJ.d.s. Ba.mboo is a].so êsso-
clated. with heroLc personãIltLes, for d.ete¡mined. persons, although they may bend. to
the need.s of the moment, wiJ-l spring back to an "uprJ.ghtr posftJ.on. ïlhite professional.
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d.LvLners have elaborate manuals to consult, the proletariat d.epencL largely upon their
lntinate knor'rJ.efue of the habfts and. quaüties suggested. by the cycl-ic s¡rmbolism.

ltre Rabbít ls a quiet anct apparently tinid animal, but those who know it weJ-l recognf-ze
fts sterllng qualities. ftre Raþbit is often shown ln the cLrcle of the fuil. moon¡ æd
is therefore consLdered. a h¡nar creatwe. The moon has sway over generatf.on, and. the
Ra,bbit is nobably prolific. I:r the Year of the Rabblt, new proJects wiLL be set in motion.
There wiLL be consid.erabJ.e experimentatLon. Some of the iru:ovatLons w:ilJ- end.ure, but
they nust face the lnevitabLe changes which wÍLI come ln LT76, which is TLre Year of the
Flre-Fl-a¡ne Dragon. The Rabbit 1s nearly always a fortunate synrboJ- lniticatlng good. harvests
and. success in conmerce. Changes in society will. be made without und.ue violence or stress.
Ieaders wiIL be lncIlned. to be patient, md ntLl- avoicl pubJ.icity. llhen the RabbÍt Ís in
d.anger, Lt seeks the nearest cover and. remains motionl-ess. H,aving llttLe d.efensive armamentt
it must d.epend upon strong self-d.ÍsclpJ-ine to survive ln the animaL worLd. It is an err-
ceLlent parent¡ end traLns lts young by exa,mpLe. ThÍs Ís al-so true of officials ancl

legfslctors born ln a Rabbit Year, or occupylng ofïJ.ee 1n thÍs yearo Such persons seek
to avoid. unnecessary d.ispJ-a¡r, extravagance, or too much obvious activity. lhe moon ruLes
the night; whÍch Ln tr.¡rn suggests that leaders w'Íll keep thelr oÌ.¡n cowtseL and. shwl
notorÍetyo Íl¡e Chlnese consid.er the Raþblt to be a happy LittJ.e anÍmal., with no d.elusions
of grancl.eur, and. without unreasonable a,mbitions. It rÉntl.s its orsn business, but even wtren
men have tried to exbernrlnate them, Rabbits survive, rnulttpl.y and. prolÍficate. Tlris
suggests the prolnise 1n the New Teita¡nent that "the meek shaIl inherlt the earth.rl

In the Year of the Rabbit therefore, the dÍgnlty of essentiats wiJ.[ be recognized.. The
tend.ency wiIL be to work primarily for the conmon Bodr rather than for the advancement of
specia3. interests. The trend. toward. the simpLiflcatLon of living, the strengthening of
farnJ.ly relations, and. a better distributLon of essentiaL commod.ities, w'i3-L bear witness
to the w'isdom of the Rabbito Iil Lg75, the probtems of the patient fotks wiLL be given
specfal attentíon. Tt¡e living stand.arcls of the und.erprÍvÍLeged w:lIL be J.mproved., and. the
ecologicaL factor in the security of clvilization rrill be enrphasized.. The emphasís upon
wood. is good. for the building of homes, apartments and cond.omLniums; but consnercial and.

inctustrial construction is not in harmony with the Raþbit hutch, whlch fs ind.eed a modest
structrrre. The Rabbit Ís herbivorou.s, and. Like most such creatures, 1s gentle, patient, and
intellf.gent. It has no desire to conquer the worJd or defend its range by violence. It
therefore, al-so suggests that nations w'j.LL become more concerned. n:ith pubting theír own

houses ln order, rather than extend.ing thelr botxd.aries.

The Chinese greatly admired prudence, and gave great attentíon to detaíI. The Rabbtt
is sna!J., car¡tious and. carefuJ-, and. these qr:alitiesr though unobtrusive, must always
supþort great''énterprf.ses. I¡r the Year of the Rabbit, peopJ-e w'iIl be more ¡ntient, less,','
critica3-, and. r,r'iJ-l talçe better care of things nearer to themselves.. Because Lt d.oes not
waste energy in u¡rr¡ecessarTr confllcts, the Rabbit is suÍtabLe to learning. In Chinat
the wlse and happy nan sinpJ:lfies hls way of l1fe as much as possible. He likes to sit
in a smaLL ba¡nboo garden, comnunÍng w'ith natr¡re, lrlting poems, and. med.ltating upon the
universal truths of personaL anci collective existence. The RabbÍt
has been caILecI tinid.. ÌJe Like to assuroe that an exhibition of brav-
ery is a proof of strength, and it is often only a rnask to conceal
d.efects of character. The Superior lrÞ,n, aecord.fng to Confuciusr d.e-
pencled. upon inner strenglh and. refralned. so far as possÍbler from
any exhibitÍon of aud.acity. LÍke the centraL tinber of a houser he,
remains urrmoved, otherwise the structu¡e w-lIL coJ-lapse.

Like many other snal-l.er creatures, the Rabbit depend.s for survi¡raL
upon ÍnstÍnet. It fol-lows "f'he Way of Heavenr" for in the animaL-
kingcton, each must foLlow the law of its klnd or perLsh. !'lhat in- --N
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stinct is to an animal, lntuition is to nan. The sage is governed.
by the J-ight within hf.mse1f, and is not clependent upon society for
security or peace of nLnd.. Even when in a throng, the sage is alone.
He hopes to r,¡rderstand. the realm Ín wh-ich he Lives, but he d.oes not
expect to be understood. Ir the Year of the Rabblt, self dÍrectives
are strengthened., and. each person shouLd. foJ.l.ow his own conscience,
real-izing that if he is lured away from his own righteousness, he
becomes an easy victÍn of hÍs otrn lower nature, or the foibles of
his associates. The Rabbit is not protected. by the soeiety to which
it beJ-ongs. It enjoys no specíal benefits. The world. remaÍns an
unknown enuironment, but w¡disturbed, by its isolation it foLlows the
appointecL way of its kind.. In a Rabbit Yearr resou¡cefulness is en-
couraged. lt¡e trend. is tovrard. ind.epend.ence, with each person learn-
ing to stand. on his orrn feet, face his own problems, and meet his
own d.estiny with a good. hope.
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Íhe Rabbit person has one ctistinct shortccrning, and. that is his tend.eney to t'¡umpt' at
concl-usions. There is no quicker way to attract the attentÍon of an adversary, and. in
nationaL affairs, hasty judgments and. emergency measures call attention to defects t^¡'Íthout
soJ-ving then. ltre Rabbit is often associated w1th children. It is playful, which to some
d.egree suggests lack of concern for the serious d.uties of lÍving. ActualJ-y, hor,rever, it
accepts responsÍblJ.tty wlth good. grace and. seldom neglects need.ed. precautions. the Rabbit
that is sald. to Live in the moon is usually shown working with a mortar and. pestle. ft ls
actual.ly an aLchemLst transmutÍng base metaLs into precÍous substances for the improvement
of nanlcincl. Ir¡ the Year of the Raþbit social alchemy will be emphasized. There w:iLL be
a strong tencLency to transmute the r.¡nd.esirable elements Ín human character, and. establish
practical- refo:ms in the lar'rs and. poJ.icies of nations. TransmutatÍon means to regenerate
our own terrperanents, and transform negatÍve attributes into positÍve assets of character.
lhts sr.ggests the o1d. cheurÍst in his laboratory, working alone far into the night, and.

over the perfod. of rnany yea¡as to d.íscover the universal med.icine which cures aLL aÍLments.

lvfany centr¡ries ago, Btshop Toba, a priest of the Tend.ai Sect, painted. three ]-ong scroll
Bictures on the thene of It¡e Frolickj.ng Aninals. It was more or 1ess a satirical end.eavor
beLÍeved to have been aimed. at the Buddhist clergy, and Rabbits predorrinate. I-iike the
animal stories of Aesop, the Frolicking AnimaLs in Tobafs scrolJ-s represent the animal
propensities in man, a,nd. actua,Lly, aLL twelve of the Chinese zoùiaca1 creatures are phases
of the human personality. These aspects are releasecl into objectivÍty in their approprlate
years, and Ít may al-so be assuned. that humanÍty itself is divided. into twelve t¡pes. Íttls
concept is also held. Ín llestern astrology. Ihe pressures that arise are met in every case
by the specùal1zed. resources of the tweLve creatures. In a comparatively ca-.Lm year, such
as that of the Rabbit, humanity reaets more cal:nly to stress and. uncertainty. In another
ïeârr tike that of the Oc, people are inclined to be stolid., while in the Year of the Roos-
ter, they are a,nbitÍous and. milÍtant. Ir 1975, folks wiIL act a J.itt1e more like rabbitst
and. therefore be reminiscent of Bishop Tobars design. tvÞ,ny individ.uals lrlll nake the best
of existing condítions, and. go quletly on their way seeking happÍness with less J-uxury,
and. progress rrith less strain. ft u:ilt be Ínteresting to see how Western man Ín particular,
w'iIL respond. to CtrÍnese astrolog:y

Always most sincerely,,fr* n
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ll1e folloring Llst of books Ls recmerd.ed. rea¿Íng. ft¡ese books nay be ordered. d.frectly
frm The PhfJ-osophf.caL Research Soclety, nnc. (aadress on page one). Hlease add. 35d for
hanüLln6i. Sales fan is to be lncltrd.ed. by CalLfornLa resid.ents. NÛIE: PrLces subJect
to change rrithout notice.

Atm{oRTTTI,E

Ad.onis, Attfs, OslrLs
Tt¡e AgeLess ltLscLom of ld.fe
AtJ.antLs, the AntedLluvlan l{ortcl
AngeJ.eus SLleslus
Acrrpuncture, Ítre Ancf.ent Chinese Art of Ïleallng
A to Z Horoscope lfalrer & DeEneater
Acupuncture l{anctbook
ALon (vor rr-#l)
AlchentcaL süud.fes (#fS)
AtL & Everything
Altars of the East
Analysis of Ï{andrrrtttne
Anafybical Ps¡¡chol-ogyr lts lheory ancl. Practice
Ancient Socfety
Ancient lùisdm
Ans¡rer to ,Iob
AnthoLogy of Japanese L,l.terature
Appolonius of $rana
Aquarian Gospel of .Iesus the ChrLst
Archety¡res & the ColLectlve Lhconscious (f-f¡
Art in the Light of l,Sstery l{lsclon
A¡'t of the AncLent Near East
ltre Arb of the Byzantfne hplre
Arb of Chf.na, Korea, & Japa^n
Art and. Creatfve lDrconscLous
1?¡e Art of $¡¡nthesls
The A¡'bs of Japan
AstroLogy for AIL

BOOKS BY MATVLT P HAüI

PRICE

$ to.oo
L.9'

J. G. Frazer
Clara M. Codd
Egerton Sykes
Jeffery Ir. Sa.¡mons
Fe}[x lþnn, M. B.
IJewel[yn George
D & J Ï¡,rsson-l{ood.
Carl G. JImg
Carl G. Jü¡lg
G¡rtùjleff
Irew A¡rres
H. J. Jacoby
CarL G. Ji¡ng
t. H. !ûrrga.rt
Ar¡nLe Besant
CarJ- G. ümg
Ettiteð by D. Keene
G. R. S. l¡þad.
Lêvt
Carl G. ,nmg
Rr¡d.o].f Stelner
S. LJ.oyd
Andre Grabar
P. Svmnr¡
E. Neuna¡¡

..LLan Iæo
Hugo lhrnsterberg
ALan lreo

(p)

(p)

(p)

(p)

(p)

ll.oo
5.50
L.95

L2.00
10.00
Lo.oo
L2.5O
9.00
l+.50
6.oo
7,O0
l+.oo
4.oo
2.25
\.75
5.OO
2.50

15.00
3.95
7.50
6.9i
7.50
3.50
7.50
8.7'
7.50

The C'uru
lybtragoras (s-Uan-rey )
Fathways of PhiJ-osophy
HeaILng, [he Dlvine Art

Most Holy llf.noso¡rhia (Sù. Cær'main)

llord.s f\¡ The lÍlse
QuestLons and. Answers
Cod.e¡r Rosae Crucis - D.O.M.A.
Anerf.car s Assignment rrith

Destlny .:
the {¡sttcaJ^Cl.rrlst\+ ..

$ ,.25
12.O0
6.5o
7.75

Lo.00

$ 6.5o
6.jo

15.oo
5.25

6.jo

START TOT'R OWN I¡OCAT STUDY GROT'P : I:

IN THESE DAfË A THOUGII$'UL COIfSIDERATION 0F TÎIE DIEPER MEA]IING 0F IJIFET
ITIE IMFRO,i¡EMEÌfI Or. TI{E MIND BY REGITI¡AR SSUDY, AI{D $IE E\IRICHMm|T 0F fiIE
HEART TI|ROUGII A BROADm{ING OF InüDERSTAÌ{DTNG, IS DEF'I¡UrnlY INDICATED.
ljlOST OF OUR STUDT GROUPS ÏIA\rE SMALL SOCIAL ACTI\JTIIEST Al'lD CCI,IBIND SER-

IOI¡S WONT }ffTlf TTTE PI,EAÍIURES OF GOOD COMPA¡IT. WI{T NOI SM{D FOR OUR

STUDY GROI'P PROGRAM OIIILINE. MAKE GOOD IJSE OT üETSURE.

P. R. S.


